BLUFF CREEKRANCH
Bluff Creek Ranch, located in the rolling hills of Central Texas, is a 140 acre working
ranch that has the distinction of being the first mountain bike ranch in Texas. There are
8 plus miles of well shaded trails that lead throLrgh pine and hardwood's, rolling terrain,
technical single track and open meadows. Running, fishing, swimming, camping,
bunkhouse, and fr-rll bath facilities are available. Located on the ranch isthe Bike ER
which features full suspension and rigid K2 and Salsa mountain bikes, sales and
rentals.
Grass fed, honnone free, all natural, lean Texas Longhorn beef ma5, be ordered from
individual cuts to quarter or whole sides of beef. we carry one pound sample packs of

ground beef that can be purchased. On weekends the ranch serves up %lb Ar-rthentic
Longhom Burgers with allthe trimmings.

For folks not wanting to rough it there are the towns of Giddings and La Grange both
only ten miles from the ranch. Both towns have several fine restaurants and lodging
available.

Fees: (Including sales tax)
Day Use Only Per Person

Riding

Running

$8.00 s5.00
sr0.00 $10.00

Camping,/Ridi ng Per Person

Children 6-12 %Price
Rules:

1)
2\
3)
1)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Waiver of liabilitl must be si,ened befbre an.,,ranch activitr,.
Ai'--Sl. SNELL .or ASTN4 approred helmet must be rrorn at all times rvhen on a bike.
Obel all posred motor rehicle speed limits.
Fires arc pemtitted in flre rin_es onl1.. do not mo\.e fire rin-es.
Slr imming/fishing are permitted at your own risk in designated poncls.

l4)
l5)

Course direction is one rra_r.
Enioy yourselfin Gods crearion.

rr-o public intoxication rvill be permitted.
Watch for loose livestock. Keep gates closed.
Keep bikes ofTdesignated fragile environrnental areas.
Bikes and equipment must be hosed off in designated areas.
10) No smoking in the barn. rvoods. or open areas.
l1) No huntin-e allowed. don't ask.
12) Pets must be under good r.oice control or kept on a leash.
I 3) Bag all trash and place in designated receptacles.

Paul, Susan & Damon Nolan
537 Owl Creek Rd. Box I l0
Warda TX 78960

Phone: 979-242-5894
E-mai I : bcrn.arda''@email.com
Web Page: tt ri u.bcrrvarda.colrr

